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GREAT SLAUGHTER

PRICKS of CLOAKS
t& Some very fine goods

Don't

The Palace:
.HOMESTEAD POISON PLOT.

Analgamation Officers Deny

the 'Scheme.

A WOMAN A RAYING MANIAC.

Suicide of Portland Gorman
With Morphine.

'' PiTTSAima, Pa., Dec. 12. Tlie

. officers of the Amalgamated assocla-?',,tio- n

says t!io Btory that their orgau

ization countenanced a, plot to poi-- ",

son non-unio- n men at work in the

y'Mill company aa prepostroua. The
attorneys for Carnegies, however,

v.' say that the chain evidence against

,;the leaders ia growing stronger
--1, daily, and promises to be so com-

plete that none of them will be able

- xq escape.
I1BATTY BELEASKD.

I JjOUISVILTjE, Dee. 12. It. J.
1 " Beatty was arrested here for alleged

complicity in the Homestead poiHon

wM plot, and secured a writ of habeas

corpus this morning returnable

Children Suffocated.

York, Dee. During
absence parents, some

took Alb--

erteon, and children
focated. Mrs. Alberlson
raving maniac

German's Suicide.
Portland, Dec. Henry

Kostor, a German died night
from eflecta a doso
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phine taken with suicidal intent.
Despondeuoy was the cause of his

act.
Some Presidential Appointments.

Washington, D. C, Dec. 12.

Senate. Numerous petitions for

and against the passage of tho anti-optio- n

bill were presented.' Petl-tion- a

were alao presented for closing

the world's fair on Sundays, and for

the construction of tho Panama ca-

nal. The president today sent to

tho senate the following appoint-

ments: G. M. Lambertson, of Ne-

braska, assistant secretary of tho
treasury, Vice A. B. Nottleton, re

signed; J. W. MoDlll, of Iowa, inter-

state commerce commissioner, reap
pointment; P. C. Cheney, of New
Hampshire, minister to Switzerland;
P. S. Grossoup, of Chloago, United
States district judge for tho North-

ern district of Illinois, to succeed
Judge II. W. Blodgett, resigned.

A Silver Bill.
Washington, Dee. 12. Stewart

introduced a bill amoudlng the Sher-

man not so aa to provldo for free

silver coinage of tho bullion uow held
In tho treasury, and in addition fur

tho Issue of treasury notes based on

silver deposits which notes nre to be

redeemable in gold or silver
coin at tho option of the
government, and nro mado legal

tender. The anti-optio- n bill was

laid before the senate.

Heavy Gold Export.
New York, Dee. 12. Tho total

amount of gold for export tomorrow

at 1 o'clock bus reached $2,250,000.

Secret Society in Trouble
PiTTSUUUO, Dee. 12. An applica-

tion was mado la the county court
for an injunction on tho order of the
Solons. Tho bill charges that Itev,
W. It. Covert nnd others actiug as

the supremo lodge, unlawfully ex-

pelled complainant, ami afterward
constituted a new supremo lodge,
electing Covert. Thoy falsely nnd

fraudulently represented that lie

was a puratin of financial ability,
aud by threats, charges and misre-

presentations induced the other de-

fendants to appoint him attorney;
that within four yearn certificates

Ij

aggregating $3,000,000 will have to

to m&t, aud assessments become so

Jtoirdousouie as to be impossible of

collection, reuderlug the purposo of

tfce Mr nugatory, a preliminary

iJnwHku was grauted restraining
th defendants from acting till tho
haring next Vdneduy.

Lake Utoamer lurasd.
MajVVmttk, MicK.; pe, 18.

-- IN-

will be sold at very low prices
Our AVIIlLtU aiuuh.

Miss a Good Bargain.

DRY

j

The steamer Northerner wns burn-

ed to the water's edge this morning

at Ltnse. The boat aud cargo are a

total loss. The dock Is afire. ,

STOLE POUR THOUSAND.

Specie Imports of the Past Week.

Nkw York, Dec. 12. A shortage

of $4000 has been discovered in the

accouotof thoHoflman house cafe

in the basement of the Consolidated
Exchange, at New and Beaver

streets. An employe of Edward S.

Stokes has had charge of tho res-

taurants for the last two years.

"Aud this man," said Mr. Stokes,

in the Hoflman house last night

"was discharged from his position by

mo a few wetks ago, after I had dis

covered a discrepancy of $4000 in

his accounts. Of this sum he had

charged about $1500 or $1000 upon

his books to some members of the

produce exchange who took their

luncheon at tho cafe in Beaver
street. Three of these men are E
O. N. Ford, O. B. HefK and E. D.

Neustadt. I found that these

gentlemen did not owe the cafe a

cent. The employe before he was

dismissed learned I was to examine

his accounts, and ordered the book-

keeper to cbargo to him the appar-

ent accounts of Messrs. Ford, Hegg

andNeustudt. Where tho money

went I am not prerared to say.

Tho man who has deceived mo was

earning $10 a month when I took a

fancy to him and put him in a

place of trust. He is sick abed,

and an operation is to bo performed

upon him tonight. Ab soon as ho

has recovered I shall prosecute

him. Ileiaa rascal." Mr. Stokes

salfl tho man who had robbed him

was living up town, but he declined

to tell where.
SPECIFIC IMPORTS.

New York, Dec. 12. Imports of

specie for last week $183,074, of

which $150,917 was gold aud $52,.

157 Bilyer.

ACTRESS CHOSEN AS MODEL.

Funeral of Noted W. 0. T. U.

Woman.
Chicago, Dec. 12. A cablo dis-

patch from Toklo, Japan, says that
tho funeral of Miss Mary Alleu West,
the noted temperauco advocate, edit-

or of the Union Signal, and one of

tho malustays. of tho Women's
Christian Temperance Union, took

place Saturday. Tho services were

unusually aolomn and impressive.

There was n largo attendance of

Americans, Europeans aud natives,
representees of tho various religious

denominations, aud of tho temper-

ance movement. United States
Minister Coombo with tho membeis
of tho embassy, Counsul-Gouera- l

Philllpson nnd other promlneut
Americans were present. Tho re-

mains will bo placed in tho vault,
and will leavo for this country from
Yokohama about tho mlddlo of tho
month.

Ada Rohan Ohoson.

Chicago, Dee. 12. Colouel J. O.

Harvey, of Montaua, of the world's
fulr commission, said today concern-

ing the model for Montana's sliver

statue: "It Is true that wo consider

ed the claims of some 25 women,

soino of whom were actresses, to
poso as models, Wo decided unan
imously on Ada Itehau, aud she

has accepted. Shs was tho only
person offered tho position.

Speaker Crisp Honored.
Washington, D. C, Dee. 12.

Wheu Speaker Crisp entered the
houso today nud took his chair there
was a spontaneous outburst of ap-

plause from all parts of tho floor nud

galleries as a tribute of sympathy
for tho speaker lu his unpleasant
connection with tho Reform club

dinner.

MARKETS.
P o it T h A n d, Dec. 10. Wlieat

valley, 5l.Wfl.J7j, Walla Walla,
Sl.07jfl.10.

Ban FuANcrsco, Cal., Dec. 10.

Wheat, Dec. fl.20J,
Chicago, Ills., Dec. 10. Whett

72J.
IL.- H- -i

Forooustlputlon, biliousness aud
kidney uUVwtlon take fcSUnmons
Liver Regulator.

it

in order to clean out

GOODS and SHOE STORE,

307 Commercial Street.

A POLITICAL THUNDERBOLT

Kansas May Yet Be Counted

for Harrison.

APPROACHING CRISIS IN GERMANY

Oil Trial for Caliensloyism--Olh- er

News.

Politics In Kansas.
Topeka, Dec. 12. A statement is

published this morning to the effect

that there is serious question wheth-

er Weaver electors in this state are

legally chosen for the reason that
20,000 Dtmocrats who voted for them
and gave them a majority, voted a

ticket headed "Democratic ticket."

If this point ia sustained, it would

give Harrison electors a majority.
Political leaders here interviewed on

tho subject this morning, scout the
idea. They say these electors are as

much Democratic electors aa Weaver

electors.havlngbeen regularly nomi-

nated by Democrats; that if they de-

sire they can vote for Cleveland and
Stevenson.

German Crisis Near.
Berlin, Dec. 12. The town la fuli

of rumors. One la to tho eftect that
an imperial message dissolving the
Reichstag will bo read today. An

other ia that tho army bill will be

put into effect without consulting
the Reichatag. Public feeling in

the empire is on verge of exploslion,

particularly if tho Kaiser insists on

retaining Caprivi.

The Crisp Fiasco,
New York, Dec. 12. In connec

tlon with the failure of Toast Mas-

ter Ellery Anderson at the Reform

club dinner on Saturday night, to

call on Speaker Crisp for a speech, it
might be stated that Anderson,

Chas. Falrchlld, and, McFarland, of

tho Reform club, knew In advnnce

that Crisp was expected to be called

upon and had n append prepared.

Father Corrigan's Trial.
New York, Dec. 12. Trial

under forms of the Romau Catholic

church of Rev. Father Patrick Cor-rlga- n

of Hoboken, N. J., will begin

at Newark this afternoon. Father
Corrlgan is charged with insubor-

dination in refusing to obey the in-

junction of Bishop Wlggor nnd in

publishing n series of nrtlclea in

ho made an onslaught on Cahensley-is-

in this country.

Blaine 111 Again.
Washington, Dec. 12. It is said

at Blaine's house this morning that
Blaine's condition is improved very

much slueo tho relapse of Saturday
and that ho is better this morning

than yesterday. A prominent Re-

publican and nil lutlmato friend of

tho Blalnea, ono who has never been

denied an audience by the plumed

knight, called at the houso yesterday
but was unablo to see him. Uhla

frioud asked why ho was refused

admission, and wns told that
Blalue'a condition was serious, and
was told that tho family feared the
worst. This muu afterward said lie

left tho house with tho impression

that Mr. Blaine was critically 111.

Murdorcd for Money.

Odessa, Dee. 12. An Atrocious

murder for the purpose of robbery

has been perpetrated here. Moses

Llpsehltz, u wealthy banker, was

known to have n largo quantity of
money and jewelry in his house.
While Llpsehltz was in bed the
house was entered by 10 masked
robbers. Several of these rushed
upon the servuuts, aud, seizing

them by the throat, compelled them
to swallow vodka until they were

helplessly drunk. Tho other rob

bers made their way to tho room

occuled by Llpsehltz. What took
placo there Is not knowu, but ap.

penrauces next morning Indica-

ted that tho banker had strug-

gled fiercely In defenso of his life

and his mouey. The robbers car-

ried ott a largo quuntlty of valuables
us well an money, betlded butting
tho banker to death. His bedroom

111
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was splashed with blood, nud in ono
of his lintids was grasped u hnndml
of hair from ono of the robbers. The
pollconre tracking the mutdercrp,

nnd it Is expected that they Will be

arrested.

GROVER ON THE SITUATION.

High Grounds TaKon Against Ex-

travagant Expenditures.
New York, Dec. 11. At the

Madison Square Garden meAlng
last night Piesideot-elec- t Cleveland
spoke as follows:

"Wo can contemplate nothing
more gratifying in connection with
this assemblage than tho proof it
nflords that tho Amerk-u- people

can bo trusted to manage tho gov-

ernment given iuto their ktcplug.
If there are thoao who have beon

disappointed aud dishenrteued by

the extent to which our people have

been deceived and mislead, or who,

with feat, have neen the heedless-

ness of the duty of citizenship open

wide tho doorof coruipting influ-

ences, or who, with sad foiebodlngs,

behold popular rule neariug the fa-

tal rocks of debauched sullrage, or

who mourned because appeals to

selfishness and promises of unequal
advantage were apparently under-

mining that patriotism, which alone

justifies our hope of national perpe-

tuity, let thia occasion, nud tl e

events which led to it.remstnte their
faith and their confidence in their
countrymen. If we have learucd

that nn appeal to the patriotism of

our countrymen and an honest pre-

sentation of political priuciplesto
their Intelligence and judgment are

not lu vuiu, then the thought must
not escape us, that while our people

will in the end repay with their
support the political party whiih
addresses their understanding nnd

reason, instead of broad prejudices

and selfish interests, thoy will sure-

ly revenge 'themselves upon those

who deceive or betray them.
"The national Democracy and its

allies iu political principle rejoice

over the defeat of those whose fate

Is full of instruction and warning.
If we redeem the promises we made

to the voters of our land, the diffi-

culty of our tusk can hardly be exag-

gerated. Conditions Involving most

important interests must be reviewed

and modified, and the perplexing
problems menacing our safety mut t
bo settled. Above all, and the ult --.

mate object of all wo do, the rights
and welfare of our people inev. ry
condition of life must bo placed upon

a more equal plane of oppoitunliy
nud ndvnutage. We should not en

ter upon our work iu tiie least spirit
of resentmeut, nor iu heedless disre
gard of the welfare of any portion of

our citizens. The mission of our

party and tho reforms we contt nx

plate do not involve the encourage

ment of jealous animosities nor the
destruction of discrimination be
tween Amoiican inteie&ts. Iu older
that vo may begin with free bands,
wo should vigorously oppose all de-

lusions which have their origin in

undemocratic teachings, or in dema-
gogic attempts to deceive the people.
Wo should strive to rid ourselves
aud our countrymen of the idea

that there is anything shabby or
disgraceful in economy, whether In

public or privato life.

"If extravagaueo iu public'cxpen
dituro has prevailed in the past,.lt af
fords no exctiso for Its continuance.
There is no breach of duty so pal
pablo as waste of money held by

public servants for the people's uses,

The cultivation of such a sentiment
is not only a high duty, but nn ab
solute necessity tot lm consummation
of tho refurma wo enter upou. We

shall utterly nnd disgracefully fail if
wo attempt these reforms under the
Influence of petty partisan scheming,
or fear the jeopardizing of personal
political foituuts. They can only
bo accomplish patriotism guides the
aspirations of our people and legu-late- s

the aetion of their chosen ser-

vants. Wo who are to bu charged

with tho lesponBiblllty of muklug
aud executing the luws should be-

gin our preparation for tho task by a

rigid uud eel

from all Ignoble and un-

worthy tendencies threatening to
enter iuloour motives aud designs."

A OJOL CRISP FREEZE-OUT- .

Tho Free Sllvor Speaker Loft Out
in tho Ot'ld.

New York, Dec. 12. Special

At tho great .statesmen's Democrat-
ic dinner there was a scene not on

tho program.

At the opening of the dinner, the
Hon. Charles F. Crlep, speaker of
the uatlounl Iiousn of representa-

tives, was anions: tho prominent
gentlemen at the speaker's table on

tho platform, It wa9 expected by
nearly every preeut that ha
would make tn uddrwe, but at 11:45

Ir. and Mrs. IT. C, Jtlchardoon
of Slloam, N. Y.

Husband and Wife
Both Cured by Hood's

Sarsaparilla
Cnturrli, Kidney Complaint, Heart

Failure, Liver Troubles.
"I Uilnk It my duty to voluntarily tell

what Hood's Sarsaparilla has dono lor my-

self and wlfo. Last spring my wlfo was In a
very bad v, ay vt lth kidney complaint j felt ,

Miserable All tho Timo
and could hardly get around tho house. Sho
began to tako Hood's Sarsaparilla, and In
one week sho was Improving. When sho
had taken but threo bottles of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla she was ciK-eilo- f that dreadful dis-
ease. As for nie, I was troubled with Ca-

tarrh, Heart Failure nnd Liver Complaint.
Suffered so Intensely that

I Could Not Sloop
at night, nor get any rest through tho day.
As soon as I lay down, my heart would beat
soliaid that I would have to get up. I had
very sovcro pnin In the aniitll of nirbnck and noises In my head like it flock
of Muck birds all singing at oneo. So you
seo I was hard up. I nlso experienced bi r.c-f- lt

from Hood's Sarsaparilla wiiliist n
week after I began taking It, I have Im-

proved rapidly and can now sleep better
than I havo for a year, can cat and not
bloat as I used to. wo pralso

Hood's SarsaparciJa
for wo think there Is no mcdl- -l H

llramY C. nnd JUnv L". mci v.. -- a
Slloam, Madison County, If. Y.

HOOD'8 PILL8 sro purely Tegc'-i- l ,cu
fully propared from the best inpro . i;l

Mr. Crisp roso and leu ihe bfitxjuet

hall, apparently very mtn-- dis

turbed. It was reported In- - was ill,

but this was not the case. flf was

seen as he was leaving the hull and

asked:
"Are you not going to --.peak ?

"No," he said, "I was uot Invited
to speak. I was invited to the din
tier, and my invitation was snch

that I understood I was to bo called

upon toru ako an address. I pre- -

paied one anfl gave it to the Associa

ted Press, at their request."
Mr. Crisp excused himself nud

left tho hall. The Associated
then asked

Fuirchild for sorno explanation
f tho withdrawal of Speaker Crisp

Mr. Falrchlld frankly said the rea-io- n

that Mr. Crisp did not speak

was because he wai not invited U

ipeak. Mr. Falrchlld addod with

some hesitation:
'There were so mauy Democrats

)f prominence present, we could not

et them all speak, so we had to

limit the number of speakers."
There was much disappointment

In the banquet hull that Crisp did

iot speak.

WHAT CKISP WOULD HAVE SAID.

Had Speaker Crisp spoken, he in-

tended to devote ids speech to the
question of the tar. ft", r.n.l in the
eour.-- o of his rem irl.a lie v. ould have

said:

'If I might speak fir my political

associates on the subject of taxation
I would say wo believe in a tariff
for revenue; that unnecessary tax-

ation Is unjust taxation; that all

public taxation should be for public

purposes; that the necessaries of life

should be burdaned tho lest; that
on the luxuries higher duties may be

imposed and that we bellove all raw

material should bo free. Speaking
to my political associates I would
say: iteeping these principles in

view, we should at the earliest prac

ticablo moment enter upon the con-

sideration of a general tariff law

to take the pluce of that uow upon

the statuto books. The people have
so decreed, nud wo are but their
agonls to execute their will.

Idaho Diamond Fields.
Boise Oiiy, Dec. 12 The dla-mon- d

excitement Is growing more

intense. The New York lapidary,
to whom specimens of the stone

found on the south bank of the
Snake river, in Owyhee couuty,

were submitted, reported that they
were closely allied to the diamond,
adding that a search in the soil
whence the specimens came might
result In unearthing genuine stones

of real worth. In 1SS3 several geo-

logists reported that thoy had found
upon the shores of a low, vanished
sea, that rolled ovor the valley of the
Snake, stones that were In every
particular similar to diamonds, aud
thco almost forgotten statements
have led even conservative people
to bellevo that diamond fields may
oxlst within 30 miles of Boise.

Pat's Gieat Wonder.
Wo nro surrounded by dangers nil

tho way the cradle to the grave. "
Tho great wonder is," as Pat says, "
that after getting out ofourcrudle,
we live lorn; enough to reaoh our
grave." Thousands are out of
health morose, morbid and miser
able, because they do uot avail them
belvesof the remedy within easy
reach or tnem. ur, nerce's uoiuen
Meplcal Discovery would curet hem

For all ohrouio or lingering cough,
Weak Lungs. Bdlttlng of Wood.
Biouohllle, Shortness or Breath,
Astnma and kindred ailment?, it Is'
n most potent remedy, ft cleanses '

the blood, Invigorates lh Ijver, nn!
proves digestion, aud builds up both I

flesh aud strength, pose small and
nleusant to Usl. Large buttles one
dollar, Of all druggists,

nnirmi"Mni AfUR fr , r . h tu ttrau u

F0RSTNER & CO

Shop, Guns,

Sperling Goods, Etc.

Coiumorclnl Street.

& SCOTT,

Feed and !

Boarding Stable,
41 HtatoHtictt.

& Rigdon,

itkiertak:rs.
nlKlit Miid day. Corno
Court uud Liberty.

& MILLS.
BATHS

AND

BHAVING I'AHLOKS,
cclain Hath Tubs In tho
Com. bt., balem, or.

FOR TOWN

A. H.$2.00 Machine
t'erdozou fortlie finest ilntshed

PHOrOOIl.Vl'Hb Intbectty.

MONTEE BROS.,
308

18!) Couilnorclal Street.

T. .1. KRKSH. IUDABAUGH

HOUSE PAINTING, Livery
PAPEIt HANGING,

Natural Wood Finishing,
Cor, 20th nnd Chemekcta Street,

Olinger

CENTS A DAY,

Evening Journal. Opeu

Dollvered at Your Door.

HQEYE
POKOELAIN

Only loi
city. 209

Tho Weekly Glebe-Democra- t.

The f.irmcr, tho merchant or the
1110 ih ojal man who Iuh not the
time in rn d a h re dully newspaper,
will Uud The Wkekly Gloiik-Dk-jio- c

iia T, consisting of ten puges, a
pap r hut exactly suits him brim-

ful of tho lust news of the day, suf-
ficiently condensed to meet his need.
TuoukIi strictly Republican in prin-
ciples, it Is never so purlinun us to
suppress any ini or ant news neces-

sary to it correct knowu dge 1 f cur-

rent events. Ouco a leader, always
a reader. Price $f.00 er Y ar.
Any person sending us threo dollars
for thro ytarly subse ptious to the
Wee ly, w II rec lve one copy tree
for a year. A fiee samplecopv 11111

be had by writing for it. Subscript-Ion- s

received by all postmasters or
newsdealers throughout the United
states, or directly by 12-- 5 (it
Gloisb iKir'.iiMico.,St. Louis.Mo.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing aud will

surely do you good, if you havo a
uougU, cold, or any trouble with
Throat, Chest, or Lung. Dr. King's
Now Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs, and Colds is guuiuuteed
10 give relief, or money will be paid
oucK. Sulferers from Lu Grippe
found it just the thing and under its
use had a speedy and perfect, recov-
ery. Try u sample bottle at our ex-

pense aud leuru for youuelf how
ood a thing it Is. Trial nettles free

itDauiel J. jjry's Drug Store, 225
oom'l St. Large sizeSUcts. and $1.00

CARTER'S

CURE
Sick neadneh" nul relieve nil tho troubles Incl
.lent to a bilious tate of the system, such at
Dizini'ss, Kair id. IJroHSinPss, Distress aftei
tMitlnp, fain in tlm Fiile, fco While their most
remarkabto su h. - hns been shown In curing

Sll!V2
v '3k$?

Hcadao a, yet C iivi-gr- Little Livir Pilu
ire equally vrJ In Constipation, curing
ind preventing this annoy lnj complaint, while
hey nlso corn U all disorders of the stomach,
llmutato tho liter and regulate the bowels
Ztcn If they only cured

HEAD
te!,o they would be almost priceless to those
ivho suffer from this distressing complaint!
ut fortunately their fjoodness does not end

nero, nnd thoe who once try them will find
liese llttlo pills valuable in so many ways that
hey will not bo willing to do without them,
ilut after all sick head

- tho bane of so many lives that here Is whero
e malio our Rreat uoast. Our pills euro It

. hilrt othfli do not.
(Alum's Littt K f.ivcR Pills are very small

in ' v.ry easy to takn. One or two pills make
i dose. They nro strictly vegetable nnd do
Ovt Krlps or purs , but by their gentle action
alen'MRll whouse them. In vials at 25 cents;
Ivo for SI Sold vi ryw hei e, or sent by mall.

GASIE5 l23i:r.IS CO., Hew lert

ballS. bull Ik Mhk
U WPS $tS-
HINdLCTlON m iwhvIWMmm.

THE GEttTLEMAWS FRIEND.

OurrEIlFECTIOX EYItlNClEfrw irttheverr toltl.
titlaui. D not BTAIX. PREVENTS STRICTURC
Cure OONOIUUKEA nut OLECT In 01 to Il s lUji
A QUICK CUrtE for I.EUCOttUUC2A or Y1I ITES.

BuM ij ill DltVOGISTS. Bant to my AiUrcu for II fc.

MALTDOn Miti ruvixi Co., tA, Ji"'

THE FIRST ANNUAL SHOW

-- on" inr--

Poultry ami Pet Stock

Will be held at

AlUIOIiY HALL, SALEM,' OR.,

January 5th, Gth and 7th.

Ppcolal attractions and many,... ol tlum.hvirvllilnir nttu, Th. .l., ..v..'. A"'"' w.i"iij uig euuw everglvn In Orckit, l'toplo iroto all uver thomate will ut end. Can prism larger thunover and mor l them. Ktir preml- - m
IImr aud rntry blank" wilte1 to Ihe tecrt.tary. Arannmeaw nve been marto
wuh the h.xprw tVi. to return all coo'iree of cUame,

Win, SAVAGE, SupcriBteudtnU

E, P. 'KELLER, Secretary,

LOTS FRUIT TRACTS

II. lOI3 lift.

Hacks
BLACKSMITH INQ.

State Street, -

J. E. MU1IP1LY.

Tile for Sale,
Brick and Tile Yard,

NOHTII

Take It!
EVENING JOURNAL,

Only 2 cents a day
your door.

T I AT Wanted. Halnrr nud expenses
MAIN lVrtiLinent place. Apply now.
uuly growers of nuf-ei- ntck on both
Aiiu-rlca- and Caundiiin soils, tliirriy

JIHOWN llltOd.CO.,
9.12d-tifcs-a- Nurwrj men, Chicago.

AT A HAKUAIN. Nluelnrzo lots,
LOTS to city, Rtrtctn on two
suns, Kiirrten toll line for fruit, In me of
most built up nddlilonB, Apply to K.Hofcr,
J ouiiNAi. odlco, rjaloru.

n
Localill! lines

u

Dr. II. Hmlttils now solo agent lor the
sale of Mnrshels' KIrctro MJunctlc rods for
finding hidden treasures or locating Gold
or HDverMlnos. This Instrument Is cer-
tainly tho jrrentest discovery or Invention
oftbonge Kor further Information nddiess

DR. H. SMITH,
Falem, Oregon.

Unitarian.- - Morning service at
10:30 o'clnck; the sermon will be
upon tho "Three Fundamentals of
Unltariauism;" .evening service at
7:30 o'clock sewnon "Upon Oiient-allsms- of

the Bible."

Asylum Sup Hies

The Hoard of Trustees of tho Oregon
State Ins ino Asylum Invite waled pro-
posals for lumisUliignt tho asylum neur
B ilem, Oregon, tho following supplies for
tae six months ending July 1, lbOJ:

DKY GOODS.
2000 yds. cotton flannel (Nnshus xxx)

hrwn.
1200 yds Amoskeag mariner's stripes

blue and White.
K00 yds Lousdalo blenched sheeting 110

Inches.
tM ydsl'eriuot A sheeting unbleached

SO Inches.
VCI.1 yds Fcquot sheeting unbleached

45 Inches.
200 yds Continental checked llanncl.
3C3 ' Ulars cntii 18 Inches wide.
1) 0 ' bleacned linen nnd French

crash 18 Inches wldo.
2U) yds Amoikeng blue denims 0 oz,
200 ' 8J4 blue thed sheeting pcquot
1C3 ' su pel lor satin dniuaslc 58 inches

wide.
250 bed ticking A O A 30 inoa wide.
400 ' llartellei checks Yoikmfg.
d'JO ' DniL'on cloth u&sorled colors.
2C3 ' American shirting prints light

colors,
12 doz while stay binding Inch wide.
15 ' liiilie'.' cotton hose.
5 ladles' cotton hand kerchiefs,
10 ' niysiiclurkoy red handkerchiefs

21 inch.
4r) da No. 30 black (Clark's mile end)

thread
WJ doz No. 36 white

thrend,
20aoz ' IB iiithread,
2 doz ' 50 ' ii.Hire id.
3 doz 00 ' ii.thread.

W i db table oil cloth best quality light
color.

GltOOBHIES.
11,500 lbs granulated sugar,
11.500 GOhiigar.
5000 ' rolled oats fresh ground In barrels.
4XJ cracked whero fresh ground In

bairels,
4230 lbs gold dust corn meal (or as good)

Iresh ground In oarrcls,
12f0 lbs hominy fresh ground In barrels,
4itJ ' cholco Island rlco.
lOuDgals Amber drips (syrup) In 50 gal bbls.
210 ' genuine New Orleans molasscB

bebt quality.
1000 lbs corn march Oswego or as good.
H (WO' Ltei pool salt
000 ' chei so Cranston's or as good.
160 o it Co's A & 11 brand curb feoda.
bUO ' croam tartar J A. Folger's prime oras good
Jjgrobs vulcan superior safety matches,
25 aoz brooms.
2 whisk brooms.
31 cans oy biers field's or as good.
.11 ' tomSte ling brand or as good,
10 b"xes vermicelli.
Hi doz conceutraied lve American,
00 lbs siuilo wax candieH 11 oz'dz Woicoatershlre sauce (quarts) Lee &

Pcrrlns,
CCO lbs xxx soda crackers fresh,
1W) Grmoi

i ! flw Btirch Oswego or as good.
160 Pearl baney.

LBOCEKY.
1 doz soap dhhes,
15 ' tta cups.
2J ' snuceis,
15' one qum tsoup bowls.
7 ' onega Ion pitchers.

' 0 inch 8' upplutes,
?o : Sue vlnt "J rur Pitchers.

8 U inch dlnutr plates.
12 ' tumblers.
3 7 Inch plates.
2 ' 1 pint trtum pitchers,
J 12 Inch vegetable dishes,
4 ' 10 ' i
I H

a ' lantern globes.
- ' HhaVe siltti.
1 ' suga' bowls.
IS ' wax lapeiH,
1 ' oUambtrpnts.

OILS, ETC.
jiJlfS1" "! 'l l'arl brand In tanksMil hixla.
175 ' purumne In cakes 5x8 Inches,

FLOUR.
tWbbs more or less best roller process delivered uh wauteJ,

MEATS.
600 lbs per day more nr lessor beef as re.nn In n In Amml nV,u nr n- a .

quarters,
EOI.

Qirniim iririr'u c .,,.., ... ,
0J0 I'rootor40amble,bivoryoro.cood

DllIKD FIIUIT,
iwo lbia&w if!U ' nd fuoa 'I"1!11''
1(0' lirtinM i .
110 ' Ittlllii 4 l .

VISEQAn.
W ' nider.

-- PIUK-J
.fJ bs rnae gr umi
X) ' 1, U'kLlll iriin,
W0 ' bU i , . i tW,
ui elncer.

TPi
15001b brand"Columbia or as food,

COKFEK.
40D lhai (Viit,. Tl i a ... .. .

t

f&,

tOPUAH)
'nunin

&Wagons

8ALI1M.

D CO.
VI

AND FARMS.

J. I BENNETT k SON,

CANDIES,

Fruit anil Cigars
- Palcm. P. O. Bloolc.

Cljrara nnd Tobacco.

BILLIARD PARLOR,

243 Oom'l Street.

T, W, THORNBURG,

The Upholsterer,
HcmodclK,
upholstered lurnlture. ffidollvcicdnt clnr-- work. Chemeketa strMttituto Insurance block. '

JOHN III WIN,

Carpenter and Builder,

Shop (S ante street.

Store Fittings a Specialty

iro ' lttnl Mooha.
K3 Chltcory.

TOUACt'O.I
1000 Sledge Ilnmmor briMid or ns good

0 renins letter paper "Iiirlston" half Omouor us good. ,

12 doz lend poncllsrul) tlpossorred Nos
12 ' I'm sou's Indelible Ink.
2 gros GUIott's 401 pens.

LKATIIhlt.
1 side linrnoss Oregon extra or rh pmrt.
G ' solo Stockton 25 to 27 pounds rer Hldn

extra hi nvy.
2 call HkltiM good stock.
2 buckskins.
"MdCHiklrtlng.

KI8II
Fish oh required, v'lvlng price per pound

for furulshlug tho dlireient kinds ol ash In
11 rM cluss condition,

ilAUDWARH.
2 doz dust pans.
' ' gixlvlron bucltclH.
2 grots Y N" " ",lt "ead Iron wood screws.

' ' 7 ' ' '
2 ' i ' II ' ' ' '
2 ' k ' 10
a ' ii ' 12 ' ' '
'J lbs brass wood screws.
y i ii i
2 ' K ' ' ' '
2 ' Ik ' ' ' '
1001bs3il cut nulls 1
".ml Sill '

CO ' 10' ' ' ( Iron.
400 ' 10' ' ' C

1C1 W ' ' )
HO ' 8 llnlshlng J
1CJ ' 10 ' '
100 ' H' wire'
10J ' 10' ' '
20J feet each i nnd round iron Koraay.w)' I . i
150 ' ' ' . i
S ' "! oc'niron inolvteol.
60 1411't Iron Norway.
10 lbs each los o,7, una tf. Putnam horse

shoo liMlH.
15 lbs each J and washers.
G ' .
15 lbs y, In nuts.
15 No 2 and & Sweet's American steel

too cui;s.
I ltMirab hori-OTns- lllller llros,
10 pkgs 41b tinoil Jlnt head rivets.
1 each 5 Kiuufl v top and bottom swedges.
1 Nn'Jnivl l No 3 bull peln hammer VA

and 18-- 1 lbs.
1 iist urillsf8 round shank by HO

from to 1

1 each 8 plug and taptr machine tap
Green river

I pl.g Mich 310 carriage bolts, '". S

una t Inch long
I ' ' 11 ' ' l,y 2,3, nnnd 4 Inch long
1 0 ' ' 2. 2K, 3.3V, 4

and 5 Inch long ' '
1 ' 8 ' ' 2,3K.3.4

nud 0 Inch long ' '
1 ' ' ' 2,3J;.4M.6,.

OnudS Inch long
1 ' ' 11 machlna bolts K.lKiS- -

nnd 4 Inch long ' '
1 ' ' 0 ' ' 2,2,3,4,,

and 5 Inch long ' '
1 Its 2,a,,S,,6.

0 Inch louu
1 ' ' ' 2,4,6,7,

nnd 8 Inch long ' ,
G'JO lbs best blacksmith coal

PLUMUING.
yt doz each 3 I, i, , 14, Jenkins valves

removable de us
2dozuichl!uHhlng'Htolo31, 1 te
I2tn:-- 1

1 doz each 2, 1 1 2, 1 1 4, 3 4,1 Inch flange
unions

1 doz each 2 1 1 1 street ells
2 doz 1 inch plugs

160 leet caon 2, 1 1 2 black pipe
150 ' ' 2, 1 gnlvnnlzed pipe
2U) 11-4.- .J. 4.1-- 2 blacs Pipe

7 2(3 ' ' 1, galvanized pipe
150 ' 3 8,14 black pipe

doz cutter wheels for NoJand ho 5

Suuurter's cutter
1 each IJrock'H chain tongs 2 feet and 3feet
1 2 doz encn 5-- uud ocotch guage glas6ci

15 Inch long
1 hoso strap lastencr
1 doz hose fasteners
1.2 doz boxes plug Hafety chain
23 hushcls charcoal
75 lbs solder
20 lbs No IU Insulated copper wire

DUUOi--
lbs carbol lo acid cryst

1 ' boruclo
10 ' aqua ammonia, cone
2 gross bottles- - it oz
G.ibs cblorotorm, squlbb's for anesthesa
2 ' collodion
1 gross corks NoO
2 lbs fl oxt Karsapurllln Co Wyeth &Bro,or

P U & Co
1 ' ' ' lpecao ' ' ' '

D & Co .

1 ' ' cannabis lndica ' ' '
D . Co , ,

2 ' pruneavliglanla' '
V A Co

SgiilHgljceriue
1 glass graduate, 10 oz
2 0 apomorphlr.hypodormlo tubllVyem

Bro
1 oz morphine, sulphate
1 lb citrato potabslum
lib Iodide r
2 gal castor oil
2 iii z stiengthenlng plaster
2 dozpoiouH plaster Allcocks
1 lb simple ointment
llbvaselluu XXreQned
1 mortar, wodguwood 81b

8 mples may bo seen at the office or ib
board, goods musi bo In accordance tnert-wltl- i,

and com.. In o lglnal pak8SM,y5K
possible. Tho rluht to reject any orailDios
Is reserved. Delivery of supplies vnllM";
quired wllhln ten day.' notice of
unceofbld. A copy of thtsadvertlsefflWJ
mustuccompauy each bid and the
orthe olnssol supplks must be written
the envelope. Kach bid must include iw
theltsmsof theclaksbid upen.aiid rau

give Items and totals lu full wl'n 'Tg
tlon of meat, Hour. flsh. Audltlngora
are prohibited from conflrm nu ??;
of punhasos when tho adertlemenow
uoioontatuafulland complete decrip"
of the arttolesttvbopurcbuboil.

Hlrta nlll ho nnened at 2 o'clock J.
on Monday, January 2, 1893

HYLVfisTEni'i-"',-- '

OKOHGEWcBlUBt,
PUIb JlaTSfll N,

W. A.5IC1IW, Hoard of trost.
Clerk of the Board.

A Scientlfio Amerl

Q4yET!t'
i'li-.-

DESION PATE MTJ

For Information and reo ndW, vosfc
Set HBOAf J't" AoertJIUN.V X CO..

Oldert bureau for curtw P,fb" S" KjS
taken out byKvery patent cbrIree w

the publlo by a uotloe given ,

rr.iieim.aiS


